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Theinterplayofneuralandhormonalmechanismsactivatedbyentero-andextero-receptors
biases the selection of actions by decision making neuronal circuits. The reproductive
behavior of acoustically communicating grasshoppers, which is regulated by short-term
neural and longer-term hormonal mechanisms, has frequently been used to study the cel-
lular and physiological processes that select particular actions from the species-speciﬁc
repertoire of behaviors. Various grasshoppers communicate with species- and situation-
speciﬁcsongsinordertoattractandcourtmatingpartners,tosignalreproductivereadiness,
or to fend off competitors. Selection and coordination of type, intensity, and timing of
sound signals is mediated by the central complex, a highly structured brain neuropil known
to integrate multimodal pre-processed sensory information by a large number of chemical
messengers.Inaddition,reproductiveactivityincludingsoundproductioncriticallydepends
on maturation, previous mating experience, and oviposition cycles. In this regard, juvenile
hormone released from the corpora allata has been identiﬁed as a decisive hormonal sig-
nalnecessarytoestablishreproductivemotivationingrasshopperfemales.Bothregulatory
systems, the central complex mediating short-term regulation and the corpora allata medi-
ating longer-term regulation of reproduction-related sound production mutually inﬂuence
each other’s activity in order to generate a coherent state of excitation that promotes or
suppressesreproductivebehaviorinrespectiveappropriateorinappropriatesituations.This
review summarizes our current knowledge about extrinsic and intrinsic factors that inﬂu-
ence grasshopper reproductive motivation, their representation in the nervous system
and their integrative processing that mediates the initiation or suppression of reproductive
behaviors.
Keywords: reproductive behavior, reproductive states and readiness, sound production, grasshopper, neurotrans-
mitters and hormones, central complex, corpora allata
INTRODUCTION TO THE MATING BEHAVIOR OF
ACOUSTICALLY COMMUNICATING GRASSHOPPERS
The mating behavior of acoustically communicating grasshop-
pers (Orthoptera,Acrididae,Gomphocerinae) has been subject to
various scientiﬁc investigations for some decades. Especially the
subgroup Gomphocerinae contains numerous species that gener-
ate communication signals by hind leg stridulation and/or wing
clapping (Elsner, 1974; Elsner and Wasser, 1995; Lorier et al.,
2010). The most complete set of data concerned with the gen-
eration, perception, and nervous processing of the species- and
context-speciﬁc songs has been established in the species Chor-
thippus biguttulus,in which both males and females are capable of
sound production by hind leg stridulation.
Mature male C. biguttulus generate calling songs to attract
females, courtship songs to establish female readiness for copula-
tion and rival songs in situations of competition with other males
(vonHelversenandvonHelversen,1975).Incontrast,femalesonly
sing in the state of active reproductive readiness that is regulated
bymaturation,previousmatingexperience,andovipositioncycles
(Wirmer et al.,2010).All songs contain individual song sequences
(2–6sduration)consistingofrepetitionsofaspecies-speciﬁcbasic
subunit (“chirp”; 50–70ms duration) that is typically generated
by three up- and down-movements of a hind leg (von Helversen,
1972; Elsner,1974).
Acoustic signals are generated by scraping a row of pegs on the
insides of the hind legs against a prominent cuticular vein on the
front wings (Dstridulation). Rhythmicity of stridulatory hind leg
movementsthatdeterminesthespecies-speciﬁctemporalacoustic
patternsisgeneratedbyrhythmgeneratingcircuitsinthemetatho-
racic ganglion complex (Ronacher, 1989; Hedwig, 1992). Each of
the hind legs is driven by a hemiganglionic network and right-
left coordination is maintained by a set of connecting neurons
(Ronacher,1989; Heinrich and Elsner,1997). Stridulation is initi-
ated and maintained by command neurons that connect the brain
withthethoracicrhythmgenerators(Hedwig,1994).Eachtypeof
commandneuroninvariantlyactivatesonlyonesongpatternfrom
aspecies’repertoire (HedwigandHeinrich,1997). Thus,thecom-
mand neurons transmit the activating signal from the brain to the
thoracic pattern generators but brain neuropils located presynap-
tically to the command neurons mediate the decision about when
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and which pattern to sing. Studies on grasshoppers including the
species C. biguttulus and on other insects indicated that the deci-
sion about time,type,and intensity of stridulation is mediated by
thecentralcomplex(Heinrichetal.,1997,2001;Popovetal.,2005).
This set of midline-spanning neuropils has been demonstrated
to process multimodal sensory information (visual, acoustic, and
probably others) in order to select one and inhibit other conﬂict-
ingsensorimotorpathwaysthatcompeteforbehavioralexpression
(Wessnitzer and Webb, 2006).
The occurrence and intensity of grasshopper songs in response
to male calling songs (to stimulate females) or female songs (to
stimulate males) has been used as a measure of an individual’s
reproductive readiness (von Helversen, 1972; von Helversen and
von Helversen, 1997; Wirmer et al., 2010). Several environmental
conditions (e.g., temperature, illumination, air pressure, ambient
noise) and more speciﬁc signals (e.g., acoustic signals of conspe-
ciﬁc grasshoppers or predators) have been shown to stimulate or
inhibitgrasshoppersoundproductiononarathershorttimescale
in the range of seconds to minutes (Figure 1). In addition to this
short-term regulation of reproduction-related sound production,
other factors inﬂuence this behavior on a longer time scale rang-
ing from hours to weeks. These factors include sexual maturity
especially in females (Loher and Huber, 1964; Kriegbaum, 1988;
Wirmer et al., 2010), female oviposition cycles (von Helversen,
1972), and previous mating activity of both males and females
(Loher and Huber, 1964; Wirmer et al., 2010; Figure 1). Adjust-
mentof reproductivebehaviorstothesebehavioralstateshasbeen
attributed to hormone signaling and particularly juvenile hor-
mone (JH) produced in the corpora allata has been implicated
in the control of female grasshopper and other insects’reproduc-
tive motivation (Loher, 1962; Stout et al., 1991; Hartmann et al.,
1994).
Grasshopper reproductive behavior including reproduction-
related sound production is regulated by both the actual situation
andtheinternalphysiologicalstate.Inthefollowing,wepresentthe
current knowledge about the neural and endocrinal mechanisms
that select reproductive behaviors and activate sound produc-
tion in appropriate situations and outline possible mechanisms
that adjust long-term and short-term regulatory mechanisms to
provide coherent behavioral responses.
“SHORT-TERM” REGULATION OF GRASSHOPPER SOUND
PRODUCTION BY THE CENTRAL COMPLEX
Pharmacological studies on restrained intact grasshoppers clearly
indicated that the central complex selects and coordinates sound
pattern generation in acoustically communicating species. These
studies identiﬁed a number of transmitters that contribute to
the processing of sensory information relevant for reproductive
behaviors and hence participate in the decision about whether
or not to sing in a particular situation and which pattern to
produce. Sound production can be stimulated by focal injec-
tion into the central complex of acetylcholine and both nicotinic
and muscarinic agonists (Heinrich et al., 1997), proctolin, and
dopamineanditcanbeinhibitedbyg-aminobutyricacid(GABA),
glycine, and nitric oxide (Heinrich et al., 1998; Wenzel et al.,
2005; Figure 2A). Except for glycine, the presence of these trans-
mitters and some of their receptors in the central complex has
been conﬁrmed by immunocytochemical studies, suggesting that
they function as endogenous signals in the processing of rele-
vant sensory information and some of them could be associated
with particular sensory input that promotes or inhibits sound
production (see below).
Grasshoppersoundproductioncanalsobeelicitedbypharma-
cologicalinactivationofinhibitorysynapticsignalinginthecentral
FIGURE 1 |Acoustic communication of the grasshopper Chorthippus
biguttulus. Males and females produce sound sequences by hind leg
stridulation in order to signal sexual receptivity and attract mating partners.
Readiness to produce reproduction-related acoustic signals is inﬂuenced by
environmental conditions, speciﬁc signals that indicate the presence
predators or potential mating partners and internal physiological states
resulting from maturational mechanisms and previous mating activity. Sound:
oscillograms of a male calling song sequence (upper) and a female song
sequence (lower); rHL, lHL: sound producing stridulatory movements of right
and left hind leg.
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FIGURE 2 | Control of grasshopper sound production by the central
complex. (A) Frontal section through a grasshopper brain labeled with the
pan-neuronal marker anti-horse radish peroxidase (green ﬂuorescence) and
DAPI nuclear staining (blue ﬂuorescence). (B) Innervation of central
complex neuropils by one columnar (red) and one tangential neuron
(yellow) with overlapping in- and output structures in the CBL. (C) Flow of
information through the central complex related to the control of sound
production. (D) Details of information processing in the CBL. See text for
descriptions of (C,D). LL lateral protocerebral neuropil containing the
neural ﬁlters for sound pattern recognition; PB protocerebral bridge; CBU
central body upper division; CBL central body lower division; LAL lateral
accessory lobe; NO nitric oxide; ACh acetylcholine; nAChR nicotinic ACh
receptor; mAChR muscarinic ACh receptor; AC adenylyl cyclase; sGC
soluble guanylyl cyclase.
complex.Inhibitionof chloridechannel-associatedreceptors(e.g.,
GABAA- and glycine-receptors) by picrotoxin (Heinrich et al.,
1998), inhibition of GABA production by 3-mercapto propionic
acid and inhibition of nitric oxide formation by aminoguanidine
(Weinrich et al., 2008) were sufﬁcient to release sound produc-
tion by disinhibition, though the typical activity-pause structure
andtheclearseparationofsituation-speciﬁcpatternswascompro-
misedinsomespecies.Grasshoppersoundproductionistherefore
regulated by a balance of excitatory and inhibitory input to the
centralcomplexwhichreﬂectssensorystimulithatrepresentfavor-
able and unfavorable situations for reproductive behaviors (Kunst
et al., 2011). Integration of promoting and suppressing informa-
tion might be a universal characteristic in central nervous regions
that select motor patterns (reviewed by Benjamin et al., 2010),
since similar regulatory mechanisms have also been described in
vertebrates,e.g.,controloflocomotioninmesencephalicanddien-
cephalic locomotory regions (Takakusaki,2008) and the selection
of voluntary motor pograms by the basal ganglia (Nambu, 2009)
whichservesimilarfunctionsinvertebratesasthecentralcomplex
in insects (Wessnitzer and Webb, 2006; Stephenson-Jones et al.,
2011).
The central complex of grasshoppers (Figure 2) includes
four interconnected subunits: the protocerebral bridge, the upper
and lower divisions of the central body, and the paired noduli
(Williams, 1975; Homberg, 1987). Both divisions of the central
body, which are of major importance for the control of sound
production,consist of individual layers intersected by 16 columns
(Williams, 1975; Homberg, 1991). Layers derive from projections
of groups of tangential neurons that provide input to all columns
which mainly derives from the lateral accessory lobes. Columnar
neurons connect the columns of the protocerebral bridge in reg-
ular ipsi- and contralateral projection patterns with those of the
two central body neuropils and send information to the lateral
accessory lobes, the major input/output neuropils of the central
complex (Müller et al., 1997; Homberg et al., 2004). All columns
include columnar neurons that express muscarinic acetylcholine
receptors (mAChRs; Hoffmann et al., 2007; Kunst et al., 2011).
Since no other neuron in the central complex expresses mAChRs,
a subpopulation of these neurons must be directly activated when
sound production is stimulated through muscarine injection into
the central complex. With dendritic input regions in the lower
division of the central body and synaptic terminals in the lat-
eral accessory lobes, activity of the mAChR expressing colum-
nar neurons seems to represent an output signal of the central
complex that is sufﬁcient (or even necessary?) to initiate sound
production. It has been demonstrated that the mAChR express-
ing columnar neurons receive excitatory cholinergic input when
grasshoppers are acoustically stimulated with songs from their
own species. Male calling songs and female response songs sig-
nal high reproductive readiness and mediate strong stimulatory
impact on a potential mating partner. Auditory information is
ﬁrst processed in the metathoracic ganglion and then relayed
by ascending auditory interneurons to lateral protocerebral neu-
ropils (LL in Figure 2) that include the neural ﬁlters for sound
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pattern recognition (Boyan, 1983; Hedwig, 1986). A neuron that
couldclosetheloopbetweenacousticstimulationandproduction
of a response song was described by Hedwig (2001). It con-
nected the lateral neuropils with the central protocerebrum and
its activation by intracellular current application initiated sound
production. Pharmacological studies demonstrated that mAChR
mediated excitation depends on repetitive stimulation with either
acoustic stimuli (Hoffmann et al., 2007) or injections of acetyl-
choline (Wenzel et al., 2002). At identical stimulation sites within
thecentralcomplexmuscarineelicitslonglastingstridulationafter
long latencies while ACh elicits only short lasting stridulation
after short latencies, representing pure nicotinic excitatory effects
(Heinrich et al., 1997). Only when the presence of ACh was pro-
longed through repeated injections or inhibition of acetylcholine
esterase,muscarinicexcitationaccumulated,andeventuallystimu-
lated response songs to acoustic stimulation with conspeciﬁc song
even in restrained animals (Hoffmann et al., 2007). Muscarinic
excitation of mAChR expressing columnar output neurons of the
centralcomplex,elicitedbyprolongedexposuretosensorystimuli
whichfavorsoundproduction,thereforerepresentsabasalactivity
upon which speciﬁc actual stimuli may add to provide sufﬁcient
excitation to initiate song production. Grasshopper song produc-
tion can also be stimulated by injection of proctolin or dopamine
butspeciﬁcsensoryinputthatactivatestheseexcitatoryinputshas
not yet been identiﬁed.
In addition to direct cholinergic excitation of columnar neu-
rons,activation of inhibitory pathways in the central complex has
a strong regulatory impact on sound production. Especially two
transmitters, nitric oxide (NO) and GABA, seem to be tonically
released in situations where stridulation appears inappropriate.
Such an unfavorable situation for reproduction-related behavior
is certainly being restrained in an experimental setup for phar-
macological brain stimulation. Consequently, neither male nor
female grasshoppers spontaneously respond to acoustic stimula-
tion with songs of a potential mating partner. However,song pro-
ductioncanbeelicitedthroughdisinhibition,eitherbypreventing
NO formation with the NO-synthase inhibitor aminoguanidine
(Weinrichetal.,2008)orbythechloridechannel-associatedrecep-
tor antagonist picrotoxin (Heinrich et al., 1998). Furthermore,
systemic application of aminoguanidine increased the respon-
siveness of unrestrained grasshoppers to conspeciﬁc song and
suppressed NO-synthase activity in the central body, suggesting
that endogenous NO signaling in the central complex regulates
sound production by mediating inhibition that needs to be com-
pensated by varying amounts of speciﬁc excitation to initiate
stridulation (Weinrich et al., 2008). NO mediates its inhibition
via activation of soluble guanylyl cyclase and the production of
cyclic GMP in its target cells (Wenzel et al., 2005). In C. bigut-
tulus and other acoustically communicating grasshopper species,
NO-synthase expressing neurites, that generate and release NO
into central complex neuropils were exclusively located in lay-
ers II and III of the central body upper division (Wenzel et al.,
2005; Kunst et al., 2011). Most of these neurites belonged to pon-
tine neurons with their cell bodies in the pars intercerebralis and
some of them were tangential neurons with somata located in the
inferior median protocerebrum. In contrast, NO-responsive neu-
rites were restricted to layer II of the lower division of the central
body,overlappingwiththedendritesofmAChRexpressingcolum-
nar neurons and projections of GABA containing tangential cells
from the inferior protocerebrum that pick up synaptic input in
the lateral accessory lobes. While the columnar output neurons
of the central complex were excluded as direct targets of NO sig-
naling, essentially all neurites that accumulated cyclic guanosine
monophosphate (cGMP) upon NO stimulation in the lower divi-
sion were also GABA immunoreactive (Kunst et al., 2011). These
immunocytochemical data were supported by pharmacological
experiments in which the GABAA-receptor antagonist picrotoxin
prevented NO-mediated inhibition of stridulation. NO released
from neurites in the central body upper division thus mediates
its suppressive effects on stridulation through the activation of
GABAergic terminals in the lower division that in turn inhibit
mAChR expressing columnar neurons (Figure2). Both,choliner-
gic excitation that promotes sound production and nitrergic and
GABAergic inhibition that suppress sound production converge
on a group of columnar output neurons of the central complex
whosecumulativeactivityinitiatesstridulationandprobablyother
reproduction-related behaviors.
In addition to its global regulation of the behavioral thresh-
old to initiate grasshopper stridulation,GABA plays an additional
role in the selective execution of song patterns associated with
particular situations. Inactivation of GABAA-receptor mediated
inhibition in the species Omocestus viridulus that produces dif-
ferent song patterns during the process of courtship, induced
irregular mixtures of normally temporarily separated song pat-
terns (Heinrich et al., 1998). Thus GABA-mediated inhibition
assures the selective production of only one pattern at a time, by
lateral inhibition of descending premotor pathways that regulate
the activation of different thoracic pattern generators.
“LONG-TERM” REGULATION OF GRASSHOPPER SOUND
PRODUCTION BY JUVENILE HORMONE PRODUCTION IN THE
CORPORA ALLATA
Reproductive readiness is characterized by speciﬁc behaviors
intended to ﬁnd, compare, and eventually mate with an appro-
priate partner of the same species and its establishment may
depend on various factors. In insects, these factors include sexual
maturation,exposure to stimulating signals from a potential mat-
ing partner and previous mating experience. Various studies on
the regulation of reproductive readiness have been conducted on
acousticallycommunicatinggrasshoppersandfemaleresponsesto
malecallingsongormaleresponsestofemalesongshavebeenused
to quantify an individual’s reproductive motivation (Loher, 1966;
von Helversen and von Helversen, 1983; Weinrich et al., 2008).
C. biguttulus males maturate within 1–2days after their imaginal
moltandproducecallingsongstoattractfemalesthroughouttheir
lifetime,wheneverilluminationandweatherconditionsareappro-
priate. After copulating with a female, male calling song activity
and male responses to female songs are reduced for s2days,indi-
catingtheirreducedreproductivereadinessfor2daysaftermating
(Wirmeretal.,2010).Femalesrequirepost-moltingmaturationof
s6–7days (“primary rejection”) before they ﬁrst respond to male
callingsong(Figure3A).Ifmatingisprevented,thisstateof“active
readiness” is retained throughout life, only interrupted by short
periods of rejection around times of oviposition. Mating initiates
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FIGURE 3 | Control of female C. biguttulus reproduction-related sound
production by juvenile hormone. (A) Reproductive states between imaginal
molt and ﬁrst oviposition. Allatectomy was performed within 24h after
imaginal molt. JH was diluted in acetone (23mg JH III in 5ml acetone) and
applied to the ventral abdomen on day two after imaginal molt. Acetone alone
had no effect on female reproductive behavior. (B) JH III titer in the
hemolymph of virgin females in different reproductive states. JH
concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay following protocols of
Hunnicutt et al. (1989) and Chen et al. (2007). Statistical comparison with
Fisher–Pitman test. (C) JH III titer in the hemolymph of virgin and mated
(1day before analysis) females. Statistical comparison with non-parametric
Mann–Whitney-U-test. (D) Relative duration of male song-stimulated sound
production in eight females before mating, immediately after mating, and on
ﬁve subsequent days. Statistical analysis with Friedman test and
Wilcoxon–Wilcox test). Parts of the ﬁgure were taken from Wirmer et al.
(2010).
a period of “secondary rejection” followed by re-establishment
of active readiness. C. biguttulus show reduced responsiveness to
male calling songs for up to 2days and may pass several cycles of
active readiness, copulation, and secondary rejection before their
ﬁrst oviposition (Figures 3A,D; Wirmer et al., 2010).
Establishment of female grasshopper active copulatory readi-
nesscriticallydependsonJHsignaling.JH,akeyregulatorofinsect
development and reproduction (reviewed by Riddiford, 2008),
is produced and released by parenchymal cells of the corpora
allata and transported via the hemolymph to its target tissues,
that include the ovaries and the nervous system (Emmerich and
Hartmann, 1973; Pratt and Tobe, 1974). Direct effects of JH on
reproductive biology of insect females have been documented in
grasshoppers (Hartmann et al., 1994), cockroaches (Schal et al.,
1997), and honeybees (Huang et al., 1991). Female grasshoppers
thatlackJHaftersurgicalorchemicalablationofthecorporaallata
(allatectomy) never respond to male calling songs and lifelong
refuse to mate with a male (Loher, 1962; own studies), indicating
that JH signaling is necessary to establish reproductive readiness.
A single application of exogenous JH to allatectomized C. bigut-
tulus females 1day after imaginal molt partially rescued the lack
of reproductive behaviors. Females started to answer male calling
songs at the typical age of 6–7days but did not mate until ﬁrst
oviposition(Figure3A;unpublishedresults).Radioimmunoassay
analysisofJHhemolymphcontentsindifferentreproductivestates
of C. biguttulus females revealed high concentrations around the
time of imaginal molting, low concentrations around the time of
transition from primary rejection to active readiness (6–7days)
and intermediate titers in females approaching the age of their
ﬁrst oviposition (Figure 3B). These data are in agreement with
studies of Hartmann et al. (1994) who determined the rates of
JH synthesis in corpora allata from Gomphocerus rufus females
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in different reproductive states and similar time courses of JH
titers were also detected in the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus (West-
erlund,2004) and the corn borer Diatraea grandiosella (Shu et al.,
1997) but differences have been reported in Locusta migratoria
(Dale and Tobe, 1986) and the cockroach Diploptera punctata
(Tobe et al., 1985). One day after mating JH titers were signiﬁ-
cantly reduced (by s20%) in 14–15days old C. biguttulus females
(Figure3C) going along with reduction of responsiveness to male
calling songs described above (Figure 3D). Effects of mating on
JHsynthesiswerealsoreportedfrommoths,ﬂies,andcockroaches
but in contrast to grasshopper females, JH production increased
in these insects (Gadot et al., 1991; Moshitzky et al., 1996; Schal
et al., 1997; Cusson et al., 1999).
Taking all available results together,C. biguttulus females seem
to require a high concentration of JH at the beginning of adult-
hood to initiate maturation of ovaries and probably other organs
involved in reproduction but require lower JH titers to activate
reproductive behaviors that characterize active readiness, includ-
ing sound production and copulation. Both reduction and eleva-
tion of this permissive JH concentration, probably modulated by
mating and oviposition go along with lower female reproductive
readiness,though a causal regulatory connection has not yet been
demonstrated. Male-derived accessory gland proteins transferred
to the female during copulation may also contribute to reduce
sexual receptivity of females after mating (Hartmann and Loher,
1999; Ram and Wolfner, 2007).
REGULATION OF REPRODUCTION-RELATED SOUND
PRODUCTION BY BRAIN AND CORPORA ALLATA
Soundproductionandotherbehaviorsthatpromotereproduction
should only be initiated when both the reproductive physiological
state and the actual situation are appropriate. As described above,
thesamesensorysignalsthatinitiatesoundproductionandmating
inmaleandespeciallyfemalegrasshoppersduringactivereadiness
are insufﬁcient during rejective states. Since female reproductive
states are at least partly mediated by JH signaling,humoral signals
may directly or indirectly modulate neural processing in brain
regions that control sound production and mating.
JH production by the corpora allata is regulated by the brain.
Protocerebral neurons that innervate the corpora allata via the
nervi corporis allati I have been identiﬁed in the pars intercere-
bralis and pars lateralis regions of various insects (Moore and
Loher, 1988; Virant-Doberlet et al., 1994; Vullings et al., 1999).
Whether these neurons activate or inhibit JH production seems
to be different among species as are the chemical signals (summa-
rizedasallatotropinsandallatostatins)thatmediatethisregulation
(Tobe and Stay, 1980; Kataoka et al., 1989; Horseman et al., 1994;
Bräunig et al., 1996; Gilbert et al., 2000; Weaver and Audsley,
2009).Eachcorpusallatumof C.biguttulus isinnervatedby80–90
pars intercerebralis and pars lateralis neurons and approximately
half of these release RFamide from varicose terminals (Figure 4;
Wirmer and Heinrich,2011; unpublished results). RFamides have
been demonstrated to mediate excitatory and inhibitory effects
via a number of different ionotropic and metabotropic receptors
(Kobayashi and Muneoka, 1989; Cazzamali and Grimmelikhui-
jzen,2002).RFamideissuggestedtostimulateparenchymalcellsin
the corpora allata since intact brain to corpora allata connections
FIGURE 4 | Mutual regulatory information between brain and corpora
allata. Protocerebral neurons (green) of the pars lateralis (PL) and pars
intercerebralis (PI) release RFamide in the corpora allata (CA). RFamide
stimulates juvenile hormone and nitric oxide (NO) production in
parenchymal cells (red). As a retrograde messenger, NO induces
accumulation of cGMP in RFamide releasing terminals. RFamide (directly or
indirectly) stimulates action potentials in CA neurons (blue) with projections
into the anterior protocerebrum. Membrane permeable juvenile hormone is
released into the hemolymph and exerts pleiotropic effects on various
target tissues including ovaries and central nervous system.
are required to maintain JH production in locusts (Tobe et al.,
1977), oscillations of RFamide immunoreactivity correlated with
changes in JH titers in locusts (Sevala et al., 1993) and RFamide
stimulated JH production in some reproductive states in a cock-
roach (Stay et al., 2003). Prolonged courtship may actually alter
the hormonal state of grasshopper females, mediating increased
reproductive readiness. In species like G. rufus, C. curtipennis,
femalesassumeastateof“passivereadiness”duringwhichtheydo
notstridulatebutallowcopulationafterprolongedmalecourtship,
which may last more than 1h. A study by Riede (1983) demon-
strated that exposure of G. rufus females to male courtship song
advanced the age of ﬁrst copulations compared to the start of
“active readiness,” suggesting that altered hormonal state may
change a females behavioral response to male courtship. Whether
effects like this could be mediated through activation of neurose-
cretoryparsintercerebralisorparslateralisneuronsthatmodulate
hormonal release from the retrocerebral complex remains to be
explored.
In C. biguttulus, RFamide seems to stimulate both JH produc-
tion and generation of NO by parenchymal cells (unpublished
results). NO stimulates the formation of cyclic GMP in the ter-
minals of RFamide releasing neurons, suggesting that it acts as a
retrograde signal that modulates subsequent release of RFamide
(Figure4;WirmerandHeinrich,2011).Inaddition,RFamidealso
stimulates neurons located in the corpora allata that have recently
been identiﬁed by immunocytochemistry against neuron-speciﬁc
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markers in C. biguttulus (Wirmer and Heinrich, 2011; unpub-
lished results) and were suggested to exist by earlier studies on
other insects (McQuiston and Tobe,1991).Anatomical studies on
locusts revealed that each corpus allatum contains less than 50
neurons and at least 24 of them,that where backﬁlled in the same
preparation from an incision into the median bundle in the pro-
tocerebrum, project into anterior portions of the brain (Figure 4;
Wirmer et al., unpublished). While the postsynaptic targets of
these neurons are still unknown, electrophysiological recordings
from the nervus corporis allatum I demonstrated that their axons
propagate action potentials from the corpora allata to the brain.
These neurons could in principle modulate the sensory-motor
processing relevant for reproductive behaviors and potentially
adjust their initiation thresholds to the activity state of the JH
producing corpora allata.
In addition to neuronal regulation, brain functions may also
be modulated by JH or other humoral factors associated with
the regulation of reproductive states. JH titers have been demon-
strated to regulate JH production by the corpora allata. As one
example, reduced titers resulting from ablation of one corpus
allatum or enhanced titers resulting from implantation of addi-
tional corpora allata are compensated by enhanced JH pro-
duction of the remaining secretory organs of the host (Tobe
and Stay, 1980). In locusts, this compensatory response requires
intact brain to corpora allata connections, suggesting that JH
mediates its regulatory effects on corpora allata activity indi-
rectly via effects on brain neurons (Tobe et al., 1977; Cassier,
1979). JH is a membrane permeable messenger that binds to
a large number of proteins including carriers, enzymes, mem-
brane bound receptors, and nuclear receptors that may initi-
ate long-term changes of cellular physiology through transcrip-
tionalregulation(reviewedbyWheelerandNijhout,2003).Direct
actions on neuronal processing and the modulation of phonotac-
tic mate localization have been documented in female crickets
(Stout et al., 1991). By altering transcription, JH reduced the
activation threshold of an ascending interneuron that carries
auditoryinformationfromthoracicneuropilstothelateralproto-
cerebrum, where neural ﬁlters for sound pattern recognition are
localized.
Juvenile hormone stimulates maturation, vitellogenesis, and
activityof insectovaries(Loher,1966;SrokaandGilbert,1971).In
a stage-speciﬁc manner, ovaries produce and secrete peptidergic
signals into the hemolymph that stimulate JH release from the CA
(Elliott et al., 2006) and may exert additional physiological effects
on other organs.
Though some factors that regulate reproductive readiness and
the initiation of components of mating behavior have been char-
acterized in acoustically communicating grasshoppers (and some
other insect species) our understanding about the interplay of
endogenous maturational and exogenous situation-speciﬁc sig-
nals that converge to generate a coherent state of readiness is
still rudimentary. All regulatory components, including the cen-
tral complex and the corpora allata are known to contain various
additionalplayers.Thecentralcomplexisknowntobeinnervated
byneuronsthatreleaseahugevarietyof chemicalsignalsandonly
a fraction of these have been tested for a potential contribution to
the regulation of reproductive behaviors. The central complex in
orthopteran insects has been shown to receive pre-processed sen-
sory information of various modalities, including acoustic (this
review),visual(Vitzthumetal.,2002),andtactile(Ritzmannetal.,
2008). In addition, both acoustic and chemical signals have been
demonstrated to initiate and promote courtship in Drosophila
melanogaster (reviewed by Greenspan and Ferveur, 2000). Since
males of some grasshopper species include rhythmic movements
of head,antennae,and mouthparts in their courtship and assume
particular postures during its progress (Elsner and Huber, 1969:
G. rufus; Vedenina et al., 2007: C. oshei) and highly receptive
femalegrasshoppersmaystridulateuponseeingamale(Loherand
Huber,1964)itcanbeassumedthatspeciesand/orgenderspeciﬁc
visual signals modulate the progress of courtship and hence must
be integrated with auditory information. One study on G. rufus
(Elsner and Huber, 1969) indicates that female-associated opti-
cal,acoustic,and tactile stimuli promote male courtship behavior
while chemical input (touching male antennae with parts of a
female)hadnoeffectonthemale.Althoughthepromotingimpact
of speciﬁc visual, tactile, and chemical signals on grasshopper
courtship is not well investigated, it is clear that acoustic, visual,
and tactile stimuli can suppress or interrupt courtship behavior,
indicating that their nervous representations are relayed to the
central complex.
In addition to RFamide releasing neurons, grasshopper cor-
pora allata are innervated by protocerebral proctolin containing
neuronsandallatostatincontainingterminalsof unknownsource,
suggesting that the local processing of information in the corpora
allata is more complex than described above. Future studies will
ﬁrst investigate each factor individually for its role in the regula-
tionofreproductivereadinessandtheselectionofstate-dependent
actions and subsequently determine how individual factors con-
verge on decisive nervous structures that activate adequate motor
programs.
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